## Port Newark Contact Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mel Greene</td>
<td>908-351-2800 x2505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreene@eastcoastwarehouse.com">mgreene@eastcoastwarehouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Solis</td>
<td>718-568-1748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Lanza</td>
<td>732-510-2712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Foster</td>
<td>732-510-2875</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfoster@hmit.net">lfoster@hmit.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Banasiak</td>
<td>908-351-2800 x2326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbanasiak@eastcoastwarehouse.com">sbanasiak@eastcoastwarehouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cisneros</td>
<td>973-522-0999 x228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pncustserv@redhookterminal.com">pncustserv@redhookterminal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.salson.com">www.salson.com</a></td>
<td>973-986-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Addonnizio</td>
<td>973-522-0999 x239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pnrec@redhookterminal.com">pnrec@redhookterminal.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Website:
- [Port Newark](http://www.portnynj.com)
- [Port Elizabeth](http://www.eastcoastwarehouse.com)

**Title**: General Manager
**Name**: CES CSR Operations Manager
**Office Phone**: CES Manager
**Facility Manager**: Break Bulk Vessel/ALL OTHER INQUIRIES

**Title**: CES Warehouse Operations Manager
**Name**: Receiving
**Office Phone**: Yard/Gate Operations
**Facility Manager**: Ro-Ro Operations

**Title**: CES Type: Agriculture
**Name**: After-Hours/Weekend Emergency Contact Number
**Office Phone**: Customer Support
**Facility Manager**: Delivery
**Facility Manager**: Re却er Department

**Title**: CES Type: Comprehensive
**Name**: Marine Terminal
**Office Phone**: Out of Gauge Cargo
**Facility Manager**: Heavy Lifts
**Facility Manager**: All Other Inquiries

**Title**: Marine Terminal
**Name**: Container
**Office Phone**: Bulk
**Facility Manager**: Chemicals
**Facility Manager**: Reefer M&R Operations

**Title**: Marine Terminal
**Name**: Break Bulk Vessel
**Office Phone**: ALL OTHER INQUIRIES
**Facility Manager**: Heavy Lifts
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### Port Newark Contact Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldo Gomez</td>
<td>973-986-0287</td>
<td>973-368-1959</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dispatchers@salson.com">dispatchers@salson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Foster</td>
<td>732-510-2712</td>
<td>732-510-2875</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfoster@hmit.net">lfoster@hmit.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Masiero</td>
<td>973-986-0251</td>
<td>973-368-1959</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cesteam@salson.com">cesteam@salson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Winograd</td>
<td>973-388-6620</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsw@redhookterminal.com">dsw@redhookterminal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janette Junner</td>
<td>732-510-2713</td>
<td>732-510-2872</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmroutingdept@hmit.net">hmroutingdept@hmit.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Banasiak</td>
<td>908-351-2800</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbanasiak@eastcoastwarehouse.com">sbanasiak@eastcoastwarehouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Berritto</td>
<td>973-986-0228</td>
<td>973-368-1959</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aberritto@salson.com">aberritto@salson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Rose Ford</td>
<td>973-986-0231</td>
<td>973-368-1959</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cford@salson.com">cford@salson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gildersleeve</td>
<td>732-510-2704</td>
<td>718-614-1559</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgil@hmit.net">cgil@hmit.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CES CSR Operations Manager

- **Title:** General Manager
- **Office Phone:** 718-875-0777
- **Cell Phone:** x4718
- **Email:** rhcustserv@redhookterminal.com

### CES Director

- **Title:** CES Director
- **Office Phone:** 718-683-3217
- **Cell Phone:** NYCTPre-TripReefer@globalterminals.com

### CES Administrative Manager

- **Title:** CES Administrative Manager
- **Office Phone:** 732-510-2870
- **Cell Phone:** 732-510-2875
- **Email:** hmcustomerservice@hmit.net

---

For all these reasons and more, it's easy to see why the Port of New York and New Jersey handled over 500 new certified workers, and over 50 weekly ocean carrier vessel services contribute to expediting inbound cargo is available sooner than 500 new certified workers, and over 50 weekly ocean carrier vessel services contribute to expediting...

---

Let us handle your business, and we'll deliver the goods.

---

Contact our team:

- **Tel:** (212) 435-4259
- **Tel:** (212) 435-4247
- **Tel:** (212) 435-4250
- **Tel:** (973) 578-2177
- **Tel:** (201) 706-4000
- **Tel:** 866-855-8552

---

And be sure to visit our online Ocean Search Carrier tool:

- **Website:** http://mobile.maherterminals.com
- **Website:** www.maherterminals.com
- **Website:** www.PNCT.net
- **Website:** http://m.pnct.net/lite

---

For weather updates and performing operations, visit www.portnynjalerts.com.